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REASON which began with uiiiixuhA brilliance has rather petered out In

Philadelphia. The Xnll brought us-- to
name only three Mrs. Fitltc, Margaret
Anelln and Grace George. The spring
Hives us nothing of great moment In tho
way of acting, and,on! "Seven Keys to
Baldpute" and the long overdue "Peg"
as really popular plajs Premlorcs seem
destined to limit themselves to "Tho Blue
Envelope" of awful memory, and a musi-
cal piece or to. Also,' dark theatres.

Blaming the local managers doesn't
eeem provocative of good. Neither Is It
altogether Just. They are, after all, u
part of a machine, a subordinate portion
uf a vast svstcm What alls the Ameri-
can theatre must be laid at tho doors of
the whole touring system. We In Phila-
delphia ljave simply to uccopt what tho
powers of that system send us.

And even the. powers themselves aiohardly to be blamed for the Increasing
dearth of good plays. They are operating
a Very clumsy instrument, which grows
clumsier and more uncertain euch year.
Competition and the cost of production
have mounted together. It is llttlo won-
der that plays which might have sur-
vived three jears ago now go under and
leave yawning gaps unlilled or else
chokedwllh tlaptrnp hurriedly (lung on.

Tho American theatre needs financial,
economic organization een motdl than
artistic Impulse,

It Is a pty that so expert an artist In
travesty as Marie Dressier can't be sup-
plied with n steady stieam of comedies

i worm ner really considerable abilities.
The present specimen at tho Lyric, "A
Mlx-Up- ," is very far from unsatisfactory
entertainment. With Miss Drcssler's aid.
It makes u good evening's diversion; but
without her And to look ut It
from the other angle consider what Miss
Dressier might be If she had a piece
which, Instead of being a drag on her,gave positive assistance to her efforts.

It Is a curious thing, to bo noted more
and more, that our stars uro mostly

in pulling through comparatively
uninteresting pieces, while all the really
popular plays get along quite nicely with-
out featured players, oven where they
supply decidedly star parts. "Seven Keys
to Baldpate," for Instance, would make

, an excellent vehlcl.' for almost any joungcomedian, from Willie Collier to Tailor
IlOlmeS. "VllZ O" Mv Hp.irt" nn Innrron
ha a ftur. tnftush it could ensllj sup-
port one. "Potash and Perlmutter,"
which could have taken care of a couple
of luminaries, had none at all.

The Little Theatre has been enjoying arather unusual type of star this week
the author himself. Charles Hann Ken-ned- y

to the average theatregoer means
the playwright who wrote "Tho ServantIn the House." Yet something under 20jears ago, Mr. Kennedy was earning hisliving behind the footlights. In London
ha was a well-know- n figure: over In
America Manslleld engaged him, more or

a m. onaw a request, to play the mil-
itant minister In "The Devil's Disciple.r.ow we see him as the very unmllltantvicar of his own drama.

To Mr, Kennedy as star succeeds anactor little accustomed to the atmosphereof "little theatres" and what thej Imply,
et an actor as expert as any In his lineitalph Ilerz. Though Mr. Herz has

much In the waters of comedy from
"The Follies" to "A Pair of Slxes"-- hehas ahv-ay- done distinctive work.

In "Monsieur Poiret" Mr. Her is re-
hearsing his first Frenchman. Though
born In France, ho has played almost allother nationalities, Including, Incidentally
the Prince of Hades.

"It adds another name to my theatricalbaptismal score, too," says Mr. Herr,"for I shall now be Louis for a change,
and certainly no actor ever had worsenaroea wished upon them than l have.I have been Augustus, Uncle William,Ftevn, Finney Doollttle, Timothy. Erich.
Winchester Chorttle, The Devil Himself,rheophllus. plain John and Jeremiah, andheaven knowa what. It's a welcome rolethat makes me a Louis for In some
countries a Loula has real Jlnanclal
Value"'

Up, Belascp and Mr, Frohman are stillousy. jsot content with an elaborate I

j,".i eiii 111 una oaq call-en- d of apad season they are planning new
Mr Belasco's will be a trialaUsmtr in Wilmington of a piece which

J to lie one of hu principal offerings nextyear. It Is The Boomerang." by Win-ene- llSmith, who wrote "The FortuneHunter. ' It will get as near Philadelphia
Maltlmore and Atlantic City. The SthApril Is Ita date of production. Th,caat will intlude Arthur Hyron, Martha
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Mr. Frohmnn's new play should Interest
Pennsylvania. It is concerned with the
German-America- of tho State, and
shows tho tragic results of secret efforts
to estrange them from their American
citizenship In the Interest of one of tho
warring nations. Onll Knno will play the
heroine. Its author Is Justus Miles For-ma- n,

tho novcllot. Its rather novel namo
Is "The Hyphen," and there Is as novel
a story to tell concerning Its swift ac-
ceptance.

Late In tho afternoon nuthor and mana-
ger met for the first time.

"I propose to produce your play." said
Mr. Frohman. after a brief Introduction.
"We have nothing to discuss. A manager
only discusses at great length tho plays
that he does not Intend to produce.
Therefore, all I have to tell you Is thatyour play Is accepted. I am glad to pro-
duce a play on this timely subject, but
I am especially glad that It is an Amer-
ican who wrote It."

Meanwhile the rival all-st- productions
go forward. "A Celebrated Case," the
Belasco-Frohma- n affair, opening April 7,
bills Itself flamboyantly as a "big dra-
matic festival." The complete cast In-
cludes Otis Skinner, Nat Goodwin, AnnMurdock, Helen Ware, Florence Itecd,
Hobert Warwick, Frederick de Belleville.
Ellta Proctor Otis, Minna Gale Hayncs
and Eugene O'Brien.

"Trilby" Is content to be "crowned with
this diadem of stars"; Phyllle Ncllson-Terr- y,

Leo Dltrlchstcln, Taylor Holmes
George Macfarlane, Wilton Lackaye, BurrMcintosh, Brandon Tynan and HoseCoghlan.

The dlvlno Sarah Is ery busy with herpen theso days. Lou Tellegen has Justheard from her- -

So jou want to know If I will go
on playing? How can you ask? Un-
til the other leg is burled In my grno
I shall never cease to go on acting.
I keep up my spirits and have a rav-
enous appetite for getting back to
work.
Par more to the point, W. F. Connor,

madamo's favorite and only Americanmanager, has this note to show ns proof
mm uernnanii win appear In New YorkIn September, playing In her new play,
"Jean Dore."

Andcrnos. Glronde. France, March 21.
W. F. Connor, New York.
Dear Frlend-W- Ill you arrange formy tour In September? Advise me

of the number of plays. All my love.
SARAH BERNHARDT.

Keith's seems likely to book the mostImportant single "turn" In its recent his-
tory when, on April 12, Madame Calvo ap-
pears there. Nora Bajes will follow herApril 19.

HaJJ, thn immortal beggar of "Kismet."has gone Into audevllle. Edward Knob-
lauch has continued his adventures In a
short two-a- piece which Oscar ABche
mid his wife, Lily Brnyton, are present-
ing at the Palaco Music Hall, In London.
The first scene shows HaJJ sitting beforo
the Mosque of the Carpenters, meeting a
famous robber, Nuraldln, and trussing
him up in order to take his gold and hisgorgeous robes and Impersonate him ata dinner with another rascal. All. There
HaJJ finds a beautiful slave to liberate
and give to a handsome Persian, and
before he goes ha manages to slake hiscustomary thirst for gore by murdering
uuiu u uim suramin, wno turns Up
inopportunely.
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Laugh and the World
Gasps With You

By HARVEY J. O'HIGGINS
Author of "The Dumm" and "PolKftniy."
There Is notnlng new In observing thai

It Is possiblu to weep with Joy, particular-
ly with an excess of Joy And every one
knows that Is equally possible to be-

come hsterlcal and laugh with grief.
Tho psjchologlsts explain that whenever
an emotion Is excessive It overflows Its
natural channel and expresses itselt
through some other channel. And because
the channel of laughter Is more commonly
used than any of the other channels
there Is alwajs a tendency to laugh In
moments of great emotion In church, at
funerals, during tragic scenes at the thea-ti- e,

and so forth
Any emotion may express Itself In

laughter, and It may be an emotion as
'"J oftu irtJiKi uiii ua uiiy inu-- u.iui useesllt I., .".. , ...- - .J. . ;' icuia. iiiuy UAiJii'aa

horror. We coll it horrified laughter. It
may express amazement amazed laugh-
ter. And there are such things as shocked
laughter, terrified laughter, surprised, ex-
cited, incredulous laughter, the laughter
of pity, tho drrisivo laughter of hate.
And ct. Miss Han let Fold and 1, in
pioduclng both "The Dumiin" and
"Polygamy" have had to defend laugh-
ter in tense or tragic situations as If
laughter were always comical, and had
no pluce except In comedy, and mined
tho structure of any but comedy scenes.

"The Dummy" was melodrama. In its
most eciting moments of nctlon wo used
lines that provoked laughter, and wo
planned to carry our suspense across the
laughter, believing that the laughter
would not let down the suspense Most
of the theatrical cxpeits who heard the
Play read, or saw It rehearsed. Imme-
diately Insisted that we make the play
either all comedy or all melodrama.
Even some of those who came to see It
played on tho road before It got an open-
ing In New York shook their heads over
It and said: "Never. You fall between
two stools. Kill the comedy. Mako your
crooks sinister, and you will have a great
play."

For example, In the third act, the boy
detective, pretending to bo deaf and
dumb, has been "planted" on a band of
kidnappers and Is taken by them to their
retreut In tho Catskllls when they uie
pursued by the law. Here ho betrays
himself by talking In his Bleep. When
he Mrst speaks, the audience remains for
a moment sui prised. In horrified silence,
and then bursts into an excited laughter
that is prolonged until one of the kidnap-
pers pouncea on tho boy and drags him
to his feet. Immediately the laughter
Is hushed, without any Impairment of
the suspense nf the situation. Tho audi-
ence listens. IcuseH, to tho boy's efforts
to lie out of his difficulties, and applauds
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him with the laughter of relief when he
succeeds.

This technique Is not new. It Is used
In King Lear, for Instance, In the scenes
between King Lear and the fool. But It
Is very hard on actors who resentlaughter In their emotional scenes, andIt exasperates stage directors who liketo build on ono emotion to a thcatrbclimax. On the other hand, It has thegreat udvuntage of being tho techniqueof life ltself-f- or life rarely stages any
Incident In one emotion, and It seems tohave for the audience tho sort of bewil-dering charm that tho game of growlingbear has for a child who Is terrified atbeing jwunced on und then tickled by
the Inadequate effect of the pounce. Thecritic finds It "naive" and "ingenuous."
?h. ?!'' d crles "Do " nealn!" Tho
game either all growl or all tickle. The

UU4i:iiic, imuresteu only In Ittlons, comes back to get rcpioduced uponit a mixture of sonsatlnn.i u..i.ii, it .....
"ft reproduce in memory. That spim n
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ll'iy does not the intelligent im-aginative writer turn his attentionto the theatre T

Thii Question lias often beenashed. The Utcraru expert, the manversed in all the complicated or-ganization of llteratuie, will ansiocrit h)j asking another question:
11 hv should he?
i ne conditions are such n willicpcl instead of attracting anartist.
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Interviewing the Scenery
"I suppose." snld the sonibro English

di awing room of 'Teg o' My Heart" as It
lolled luxuriantly upon tho stage of tho
Adclphl, "I suppose I might say, If It
weren't so deuced much a pun, you know,
that I am set 111 my ways. In fact, by
Jove, 1 think I hold tho record for that
sort of thing. Of course I know that
thoro happen to be a couple of bally plays
in town wltli a solid wood setting for all
their acts. But, ufter ull, they aro what
you would call In your Jolly American
slang "plkahs." When I was In New
York and I spent some time there. I
assure you I stood on the stago of tho
Cort for GO! nights absolutely untouched,
except, of course, for tho duster. And In
Boston 21 weeks, and Chicago 26. I come,
I may say, of a family of long standing."

Just then tho stage munnger switched
on the moonlight for tho second act and
the real wood beams of tho celling, tho
caned pillars nnd moldings, tho tnpestry
cloth stretched where canvas usually
rules, wlthdtew icgretfully, giumbllng u
llttlo Into tho scmldarkness.

Over at the Lyric Is a cry different
sort of person decidedly feminine, with
Just a touch French. The woodwork
Is lighter In coloi, the door frame more
graceful. Around the edgo of the cell-
ing runs a minutely carved molding.
Thcro Is a graceful nrch across tho back.
And within that nrch lies a certain two-face- d

something that stamps the femlnlno
Indelibly upon the setting of "A Mlx-Up- ."

Every now nnd then the painted tapestry
under the arch goes transparent and be-

hind appears a hotel coirldor, to change
later to a couple of very walls.
Tho Interviewer admired It nil at a dis-
tance and scurried off beforo the Inter-
mission arrived when tho lady might turn
her wiles to account.

Nothing Frenchy about the snow-boun- d

scenery at the Gnrrlck. Tho Baldpate Inn
Is staid to the last degree quite New
Englundy. Nnturally Its proudest boast
Is that It Is nraolutcly

"My rival at tho Adolphl has to use
three stage braces to hold Itself up," said
tho Inn the other day. "Tho Indy at
the Lyric leans on half a dozen for sup-
port und needs any number of vices (tho
Fiencny nolo) to hold herself together.
I have only like a proper gentleman two
biaccs, and they hold up some trimmings
nt the back. My gallery, stairs and o

are so solid that they stand of them-
selves.

"I may add that It takes one hour
longer to set me up 8, count "em, S than
either of the other ones upon North
Broad."

As the Interviewer left the Garrlck he
overheard a bit of conversation which
Indicates tho three solid sets nre organis-
ing n trade union. Its principal object
will be the passago of u law roqulrlng all
playwrights to construct plays with one
setting only. The pioposal will receive
the hearty of all playgoers
who rejoice In Bclaacoau rcalltj.
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CONTIXUINQ.
ADDLPltl"Pct: o My Heart," with nn

excellent cast. Hartley Manners' popu-
lar and amusing comedy of tho Im-
petuous young Irish girl nnd what she
docs to a sedate English family. First-rat- e

amusement.
FOIlllfiST Tho Evenino LEDonn's Mo-

tion Pictures of the War, 7600 feet of
battle, with the Kaiser well to tho fore.
Tho news of tho great war in nctlon.
Now reels. Lout week.

OAnniCK "Seven Keys to Baldpate,"
George Cohan's masterly dramatization
of tho story of tho young author who
went up to a deserted Inn In winter
10 write a novel. Tho audience en-
counters many surprises nnd much hu-
mor. Tho principal success of last
season. Last week.

LITTLE "The Servant In the House,"
with Edith Wynne Matthlson and the
resident company. Charles Itann Ken-
nedy's familiar and effective play about
the clergyman, tho drain-digg- er and
tho mystic Manson. Last week.

LYRIC "A Mix Up," with Mario Dress-lo- r.

A farce built around Miss Dressier
as a retired burlesque queen. She ar-
rives at tho flat of a happily married
yOUng man nt lllst tho wrnni, flmn
Old material mado now by Miss Drcss-
ler's talents. Last week.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Gertrudo Hoffmann and Com-

pany ina new 1915 Ilevue; John C.
Rice ana Sally Cohen In "An Early
Breakfast": Morris Cronln nnd His
Merry Men, Chief Caupollcan, the In-
dian baritone; Barry and Woiford, of-
fering "At tho Hong Booth"; Bellow,
inentaphono artist: tho Jordan Girls,
wlro nrtlsts, and Hcarst-Sell- g Motion
Pictures.

XIXOX'S ORAND Bert Levy, travel- -
talker nnd artist; Arthur Huston and
Company In "Roosevelt In Africa," with
monkeys and birds; Bertie Mcaumonto
nnd Jack Arnold In "The Doctorlne";
Hlnka Pannn. musician; Brooks nnd
uowon in blackface; Captain Jack Bar-ne- tt

and Son In "Tho Llttlo Man's
Club," and laughing pictures.

GLOBE Daisy Harcourt, English come-
dienne: McDevItt, Kelly and Lucey In
"Tho Piano Movers nnd the Actress";
"Lady Betty," educated monkey: Gor-
don and Mnrx, German comedians;
Myrtle and Jimmto Dunedln, cyclists;
Jack Strouse, yodler and balladlst; the
American Trumpeter's Trio In a mu-
sical offering, and Charles Glbbs.

WILLIAM PENS' Bose, Harry and Tully
jj.wikuu" in iMignc on tne Boule-
vards"; Florle Mlllorshlp, songs nnd
dances; 'Wallace and Nevena Norrls In
a little of everything; Francis and
Boso, eccentric dancers; Joe Lanlgan,
monologlst, and Malllo and Bart Com-
pany In "The Baggage SmaBhers.

CliqSS KEYS (first half of week) Ju-
liette Dka, Franco-America- n slngei ;
"Ward 22," a comedy sketch; Murray
Bennett, character comedian; Harry
Sullivan and Company In "Back to
Nowburgh"; Qulnn and Mitchell,

Fred and Annlo Pelot, Jug-
glers. (Second half of week) Juliette
Dlka, Mack's Circus, animals; Edgar
Foreman and Company in "A Circus
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Contlnuoue Vaudeville
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REYNOLDS CO. or Tenla the Comedietta

Joe ftlnllUHunting, Hrown & & Co. ;pnt Atjtrn, moera.
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Cnrmack nnd
MoAra

O'Brien, coiter- -
anflB

j
oTtn'e'Bf8 .&m. - . . " mil ior JuR'cr8, the Five MusicsMarines nnd "Alice In Wonder!

STOCK.
"Tho Climax." with th,

Edward Locke'., un.
of the girl whna voice nnd: loses n lover.

IWRLEBQVV.
OAYETY Jacobs nnd Jcnnon's Mt.i.nollw.. mth Kyra. Amateur

and Friday nights.

MINSTRELS.
BUMONT'SDumonfB Minstrels In 'Th

turo Crnzn" nmi "Tho i.lcl
Student." Jeff Medical

COMING.
APRIL S.
LYRIC "Tho Hawk." with ivnn.m ...

c,rs,h"'". Hie nctor; Emllls
Conway Torlo and FrankMWA It, ...n tB.tnA 1fc ..lollot; !,iu, irum mo

fresh from a long stay In New York,
BROAD "Tho with Ethel Bar.rymore, Bruce McBae, Ernest Lawfordnnd Grace Elllston. A translation by

Michael Morton, of Darlo Nlccodeml's
"l'Ombre," a drama written for Mm.Rejane. It tells tho story of a woman
who recovers from long jenrs of pa.
ralysls to find her husband nnd her
best frlond lovers.

WALNUT "Tho Dummy," with Ernest
Truex. Tho detective comedy by Harvey
J O'HIgglns nnd Hnrrlet Ford, In which
Barney, tho slum boy, turns sleuth and
defeats a band of kidnappers

LITTLE "Monsieur Polret," with Ralph
Horz. A comedy of a pianist nnd an
American woman with "violet souls"

GARRICK "Tho Argylo Case," with Rob-e- rt

Hllllard. A return engagement of
tho familiar detective melodrama.

FORREST "Paradise Prison." The am
nual production of the Mask and Wig
Club of tho University of
Charles Gilpin has written the music

KEITH'S Evelyn Nesblt and Jnck Clif-
ford, Harry Fern unci Companj, Joseph
Jefferson and Company, Will Oakland
nnd Company, Swor and Mack, Flying
Henrys and others', and Hearst-Sell- s

Motion Pictures.
APRIL IS.
VntlltnUT "Tlolln TtrnnHurnv." tulth

George Cohan nnd William CollleritAJiS&

VAUDEVILLE'S BIGGEST, BEST AND BRIGHTEST STARS
NEXT WEEK

EXCLUSIVE ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT
TUG WOHLD'S MOST AUT18TH

Gertrude Hoffmann
50 COMPANY

INCLUDING

"THE HOFFMANN BOUQUET OF BEAUTIES"

the Sparkling New 1915 Revue
AMERICAN I'AnCEUnS

John C. Rice and Sally Cohen
I'liuafiMiNU

...... ...... ........ ... u.....J ......WW

slble brainy "revue." This time there
Is real travesty. Tho pleco" lias been
ono of the three musical successes of
the New York season.

KEITH'S Madame Calve, Trovoto, Au-
stralian Tooney nnd Nor-

man, Long Tack Sam, Darrcll and Con- -'

way and Lucille and Cockle.

and 30c. Mghtv, 8 V. M., no to yi.oo

OWN

COMEDY. "AN EAniA"

Uf COHBDV AND NOVEI.TV

S303; Keyatone, nace Sisy. I

Add to Your
IN

and

Without Uestrovlng
There are olce which route you lo

action, which tlr ou th amblllyp,
and there are othera which rill jou vRn

WHAT DOES YOUK VOICE

and
The Wfll-KuuH- ii Actor

E.
will receive a limited number lnlereli4
In the abovss alo Jn other e

the Uranifttlc art.
AND

UIIQ.1I AND bUMftU
Private In.trui'llou No Cuvuel

cct s
Alt seat
1. juried i Neu Vim

2;30 nd 8;30

A LAUGHTER AND APPLAUSE TXtlZB WINNER

Men
CAUPOLICAN &

Orator and Topical Tickle Talktr
I

HEARST.SELIG
Alwaya

Back
Friday

McCormack
The Concert Stage"

Mr. sings
ATLANTIC CITY

Theatre
(Sunday), Night, 8:30

GLOBE "F juniper

lIARItlNOTON
Englleh

"TUP
MtCormacK, Kaloii

Switzerland
JSiSifiBtl

miutmwmm

EnJ

AMERICAN
JS!ieniimmpny"
gains

Wednesday boxlnc

distinguished

Shadow,"

Pennsylvania,

50

In
THEI'OPULAn

Tomorrow

CROSS

Philadelphia"

Woodchoppers,

JWEAKKABi

MOTION PICTURES
Filbert

Accomplishments

VOICE EXPRESSION

DRAMATIC VALUES

deipondency
BXPBKSST

April May

Mr. Thomas Shea

brani.h

APABTAIENTS
HOTEL MAJESTIC

trriDi?WIVtkiUl
TWICE DAILY,

KVKNINfl I.KOtilLK

Morris Cronin and His Merry
CHIEF BARRY WOLF0RD

Indian Elngtr

JORDAN GIRLS

Coming
Evening,

McCormack

UAnrnnicurmn,

THEATRE
Mother

Kromimm

INUIMIIUAMXY

During

STUDIO

NOW

RELLOW

NEW WAR PICTURES
BUM0NTS vsgFZ5??$

Hat mux io. -

I

turn, immum ohai X


